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vol. 2, NO. 4
New Year Ushers ln 50th Anniversary
Of College; Jubilee Plans Announced
Outstonding Speokers Booked for '1954-55 School Yeor
The yeai l9J4 brinss lort Wayne Bible Collese to th€ rhleshold of itl
ifiieth anniversary, and llatu for the 19t4J5 jubilee ob*ftance arc alrady




'\eh,'l p o! ds rnd 'onJe'cnr"s q'l be lsred to sfr fo h Lhecdntintrins srowth .nd developme.t of the collese. and to rafiirm rhe lair!
so .learly deined by the coll*e fondes sher rhe shool v6 esablish€d
The Gover.ins Board has desisrated the entire school year of 19t4jtt
as tle iubild y€a!. The anniversary comDirte, conposed of relresendriles
iron rhe coveflifls Bo,!d. adninis
ririon, faculry ,nd sbtr, rnt rlumoi
trsn.;rinn h,< innn,'n.ed (ir .nc-
.€k period5 thiodelour rhe school
yea! {hen eoDhais s ll be !i!en
to various areas of rhe collese opem-
tion and diflisty- Thq re desis-
nared a iollo{s: Sept€nber 20 ro
26, 1954. lva.selism; Novenber 8
to 12, Christiafl lduation: Janlary
10 ro 16. 19tt. Ch.islian Minisrryi
lebru.ry 21 to 27, Aoniveisary
Veekt Marcl' 21 to 27, Missionsi
and Alril 2t ro May 1, Music a.d
Severrl ouGcndinA rp€ake6 bave
, .-.1" 1""" L..LeJ {or r ndnh€r
of the'confere.cs. They indld€ Dr.
Paul Ree(, p:{or of ihe lidt Cov.
eninr Chui.h, Minndpolis, Dr iltn
RedD".h,. pator of Moody Chu(h,
Chicaeoi Dr. Harold Masod, lr.fes
so. ol christirn Edddtion .i Asbury
Sminrry, !0ildore, Ken0.Ly: Dr.
IuPene A Nid:. secreury o{ the
Tr;nn'tron Depaitoenr of rh€ Amer
,c,n Bble So.reryi and Dr Obf
Chrisiians€o, cholal 6uj. au&ority
of Si. Olaf Coll€3e, Noihfrdd, Min-
nesoa. Orher sp€akcs and futh€r
Dlao" for the roniveE,ry v6r nilLi,. ,"nounced durna the .omira
Gilts Aclnowledged
Frdn Novenber 20 to D{ember
15. tie C,ll€ne sratelully reciv€d a
total oi $614.07 fion 79 Chlisiiad
inenns rc hej! re,lu.e the debt oo
rhe lood sefll(e improvemcnt. T*o(Coniinued on Pase 3)
.t il," P-b|...
vlad! al catulbn nat,!,
staa tbto"Eb tbe rile'.e
bt a* FaheA tahe,





The Mssiah," as p.esented by
rhe lod Wavne Bible C,it€se 16t-
voice cbords and 26 pjece o;cleer.
on rhe.olle8e oopus on Sundrq,
D€.ember rl, d.es lerbaDl ihel ges,t€n,lanc€ a.,l For tbe oo$hdft-felt praise of ,oy previols
'Mesiah preseotation ,i the co!
legs Afl esnn,E.l audienc .f ov€r
twelve hundied thiilled vnh ios!ir.-
tion to ihe interprd.tion of the oia-
iorio by the grouF. O{ edticular sig
niica..e vas rhe lresene oI M..
Walier A. HaDsen, lGal nlsic citic,
rlo wrote . lery ?Biseronhy re
vier oi rhe .o..ert for rhe *n...",1-
ins day'! issE of the Nqs Seotjoel.
Mr. Ha.s€n eemed panidl4ly
iepGsed rirh rh€ spiritual rone oI
rne lerforddnce. He wroe, It n
urljftins io oote rhe devoriod, the
revcr€ne, and ihe iopie$ivene$
unh *hnh: sublBntial Dart of
ceoree Fredekk Hroder'; M6,
siah ws presnted Sunday aler
n..n in F.nf,d.rs M.m.ri"l Andi-
torium o. the Im!!s ol lort Wayne
Bible Colles€-" SF@ki.e of th€
chotu, he said, Ii deli@ared Haq(cortiru€d on Pase 4)
Deon of Men, Alumni President Receive Ordinotions
Timothy Wa.ner, dean of 6en,
and J. Harlan Vrisht, piesident of
rl'e Alunri A$o.iation, Fere lecelrIr o!.lained & the gslel minhtry
in r icei held only a seek,p,
The oidination s.dice lor Rev.\7u.€r 16 held i. loudeis Me-
Eorial Audnoriun on rhe collese
.rmpu5 on Sund,y, No'emb* 29,
Rev. lared !. Gehe. rresideni of rhe
Missiom.y Church Assciation, !.€-
sid€d ove! rhe seni@ and eave rhe
ordi.anon sermon. Dr. S. A. !r'n
mer, Dresidedt of rhe .ollese, save
the ordination pr.yer, and Dr. Milo
Redjsei of Taylo! U.jvelsity save
th€ charge to the cardidate.
K€v. \Y/risht received his ordini'
ron on SDndre, De.ember 6, in ihe
Mnsionary Church of Auburn, in-
diam, Fher€ h€ n cu(e.dy pa$o!.
R€v. Clattor D. Sei.er, central dis'iid superidEndeni for the Mission,
ary Chtu h ,&sociation, presided add
eave the ordina.iotr prayer, sisted
by lfl. TiUmad ADsNe. R€v. \qal'Er H rueibihl, vi.e p6i.lent of
rhe Mnsionary Clu.! A$ociarion,
rreached the ordio.tioo sernon- Rev.lrlisht is al,o ples ly bling fu-
ther 5tudy ,i rhe college.
A Year ol lubilee
a'Ei ltz
Or.6. A. Witmer
The y€ar of Jubil€e is b€fore !s as the Bible College enrers 19t4.
Fo! the l$aelites the year of jubilee wa! a nonenrous celebmtion.
Persons who, through adversity, had sold tbemselves inlo slavery
were set at liberty-all daims to servitude cancell€d. Land rhat had
be€n leased or sold ro p,) off debr was rerurned ro irs origiral
heredrrary owne". The bnd was given rew falJowed in o'der ro
increase iis productivity for tbe future. Because it was a year of
celebration for delivqance, it became a synbol of the Me$ianic year
of grace (Isr.61:2). Ir pointed forward ro Messirht reign whetr
rhe universe wirh irs confficts and inequaliries would be lestored to
irs oliginal hafmony. It wal a yar of ftjoicing as lib€rated slaves,
adorned by glrlrnd.. r"Joi, ed in ,heir emaDt ipi,:on.
Holds Deep Sisnificance
The year of jubile€ for the college should also have deep signi6-
cance.It should be the occasion ro look back to the lock from wheoce
rhe i'srirution virh its world-wide innuence war hewn. A look ar
the pasr wil disdose rhar ir rook men ca$ from a heroic mould to
do rha' ra.k. They had to be men w h sralwrr f,i,h. 8rear .our,8e.
"od itupied vision ro hew an 'nsriru.ion from su.h ao in{goif.aDrsoure. rrank\. I do nor know hos thm men lived wheD rhey
tounded our vhool I I'now rhar rhey sorked w;thour fioughr of
wages. Tha' ruefoJll hand-wrifteo ca"h jouDal for rhe 6mt tuU ymr
of operarion repeaLs rhe srory. Tle Superintendent dnd his site m"h
rtreived a *r 00 Chr;srma' preseot. and rosud the end of rhe school
yer. *hen it appeared rh"r rhe books would brldnce. lhey recei\,ed
a sripened of f7r.00 Thar was their rorrl c*h compen:ation above
rmm and board. Two full time rea(hers recei\ed monlhly iuow,n.6
mDgiDg from S1.00 ro $10.00. for each rhe,oral w,rs $18.00. Bur
those men and of whom were gifted teachers, were
inspired by a gr€at visio.- For rhe realization of that vision rhey
gave of rhemselves freely.
Occaeion {or Tlank€iving
The colmitre plannios tbe 1eo of jubile want' it ro soe rs
an occasion of thanlsaiviDg to God dd of hiShliShdng the great
veiiries of the Chrisda; fairh. The jubilee yet should gird us with
rhe dvnamic of renewed v;ion by i,s sPir;rual imprcr The comminee
*""ri ilo b" the o((r';on for re.ewed fai,h, for enduemenr of
poqer. and a fresh dednarion ro lne r€deemins purpose of Cod
After all, rtre ;o-fione re5ouces above for an expanded ministq of
the College will be relmsed only thiouah pByer and faith and
The crux of its succBs lies in ou ovn hearts.
Delighiful Surprise
Rerdy a consrodon irm inIoii Wayoe w,s 
€ns,g.d @ .ler$ubrx and uodelidhte srowrh in
the wooded &s of th. souih @nps,
A skiUed opeBtor oo a tetrJooi burl-
dozer and a Ioroao vith tnre
volknen did rhe wo.k. With a biu
for t285.00 fiom the.odpany, vith
-hich fte colleqe had no lr€viou!bulires ftlaiid!;- @e this -l.d.r:
\ve a. enclosins rn inroi@
coverids work shict' Fe !er-
formed viih our equiDmeo( otr
your p.operty jn ihe Fooded r<-
rior sourh of Rudisill BlYd.
Th9 ine t'grk shich yolr jFsliuton s dong prompts us ro
n ke a conribution of oE vork
and expre$ our hole rh,t yonri.$iturior till contioue with
God r ri.he( bl$jDs
N@die$ ro add, we are sincrly
Pl"*^*t S.-*
Pdtor for non - d€ooDio.tionali
fu'damental church i' Psria, Ill!
&is. Alprdinately 100 f@jlies in
Pdror, fo! indelEndenr .hurch inNq York sbte, ,trilia.ed wirh
LF.C.A- Candidaie mst be daried
and be b€ft*n the as€s of lt rnd
18.
Yar-c Carql. a" St-sle lzar ht
Darish volk id Fpidly-sloring 3ou-
rheh Ohio .o6nDdi9 under E.U.B.
Tbe follovins positio$ are oreni! . Christ'an $h@l io T€n.aFe:
S *tetdt, Bool6ee?d, Msiad
co,ple lat !'pw^a4 udk,Mei. te td ia bi.u. rone6d bz'd irt n.;tr.
fez.rd daiet p6i.ion id Bible
Inriture, Bible Colteae or Chrinian
ColleBe. Has A.B. desre Fiih @-ior id Bibte and Grek, mi.or i.
hisbry. Expects to iciv€ M,A, lqr
summer *nh f,a'or in philcophy
and mi.or id biolosy. Ai !.ese.i isp6ror and @he. oI history, sFtrish
and .hemi*a io hiah <hool.Y,,'! @;, j eesed in V"otion
Bible S.hool work fo. nex( sunner.
Yolas lzlLt, iaBrcsbd in.hoi.r ot
ors,n Dosirjon in chuch locat€d in
.omunity vhere she ca! bte fur-
the. schooline jn Bdio Eusic.
Addr€ss dll inquiries ro c. H.
Ficher, Diredo. of Pl.ed.nt, !o!
Vayne Bible Collese, Fon'Watoe 6,
Sunrise Chopel Geb
HJCB Listener Reports
Repone lave ben fo.warded to
ihe Ridio Deldh.nt frcn ladio
$atioD HCJD in Q!io, Elaador, indi@tilg thii lisieftls in FveBI
counhies and rhrotrshoui the Uded
Sbres ee eojoyins rhe E'nijtry of
ReDotu have come fron England.
Nev Zedland, add variou Dd ofNorth ,4@rio- A 1ed€! from Mon-Eel, Quehec, sracs, ve do norget ercwh lelisiou p!osr@, so iijs quiE a uet aftl blessi.s ro liren
ro Strtrise Chalel -" A lisrers! in
Neq Gdi.e says, 'I rn !€ry fond
of Sun.ise Chtrp€l; add s reporr
froD Buihlo, New York, ray3, lr
n nos l0 20 ,nd SunriF Chrpel
ir on vnh i6 6m dEi.
Recent Chopel Speokers
ReY. Jared F. Gerja, p'esideot of
tne Mj$iomry Church A$ociation,
save a series oI lou rrmors on the
Spirit-6iled life duinc .laDel ser
rinns rh. lPeL n{ rF..ml?. r ir
Other sue* sp€akeB who dp.
oered !rcntlv wde s follows:
The Se$io.s Family of the Voice
of rhe Hnh sroup from Vee Vir,
Miss Dan tovell, lnEr-Varsig
Fellowsf ip of lndiana and Kentucky
Dr. Hargrcre, lresidert, aod Mr.Mills, dan, of Uncoln Bible Insti-
Rev. John Caddy, pator ol rhe
Curdes Avenue l',1is\ion.iy Clurch
Rev. Oscar !oyt, Eduatoo De-
!am€nr of MkoDri Synod lurheBn
Cnurch, of St. l,uis, Missouri.
GIFTS ACKNOWLEDGED
(Coniinu€d fron Page I )
ya4 ago new food seFice equ,pnent
wd i$blled at a ot of more illad
$17,000.00. Tne cct wes imned
larsely by le.s from individnals
roblira $14.200. Gifrs ar€ roe be-i's lea€ived to liquidate these obli
sario6. MeanvLile, .h€ 6ne liichen,
cafet€ria, dhh vasher, aod fmd rb.
ase roons are being lut & gmd E.
The Collese t als depty giateful
foi a sift of tt00 from one of the
T.u$ees to comllete th. SchulE Hnll
renoration and the $i€nc labora-
And vnl m.F ih2nk rhc C.l-
lese acknoFleds€s an addliooal sift
of $tto from Mr. and MB. H. B.
HeLri4el to be dd€d b tle Jssie
I@ Hellisel Meoorial l@n hnd.
Mr. Robe( \valke!, edibr of
''Christian fife tuArzrn€, 5!oke ,r
a rp€(i,l writinq sesion h€ld at the
.olLese on Soednerdry setr'ng. D€-
.emb€r 9. Hn rnDi. si( TIF Prinl
The evenins sesion.lim,:ed !
foll davs FDrns sFtuored bv lhe
"Christion l-ile" Editor Conducts Writing Session on Compus
''Mksjonaa Wolks . Dubli@tion oIfi€ Misionan ahDr.i A<".i'.i""
Dry sesions ;er€ leld in th€ !ir$
The seninu ras cooldinated lv
IlDer NeEscnwand€r, den of 3rF
dedis of rhe collese, and edito. oflhe Mi$ionary Worke..
aahed wolleL.at.t ot chtid;on rir.,ncsc,n., tol(r w,rD fh€, Neue,.
s.hvoadet. d.d^ 6l dua.nk ol t[€ .o as. oid cd,ror o, ille M*i.^ory wott<.i .
berveei F$iod ofulr€ wrriDs sedi.r hcld oa th. 61.s. .cnp!, o\d ., thefitd A,lisioncty Ch!rth rc@ntl,l.
Dining Depa menl
Receives Donolions
,{eaid ihrdeh the tnoDsbtftrlae$
ad s€.erosiiy of .nurch srouE, the
Couese nas r{eived some dm€lv
naelial gifs. Grai€fnl ack.wle&e-
neni is nad€ to the Bluf,ion Mis-
siom.y Chu(h, Blufron, Ohjo, fo!
a quanda of f.uib ,od v€a@bl€r:
to th€ Wonen s MjsionaF StrPF
oi r[e Ssanbn iohi.r r,in(inn';
Churcb for 15 Ea @els, t6 lol
hold€B, :nd 4 kitheb dp.o6t tnd
ro rhe Clyde (ohio) Mnriomry
Chur.h for rwn.rmns nf hnmc-
.ad.ed baaro juie, rlroush ?he






helF you invest in eternol
Worch tor onnouncement
of new plons ond sools.
Jozer, Derstine Booked
For Febrtrory Sessions
Rev. A. !7. Toz€r, panor o{
rhe Chris.ian Missionrry Ailiane
Church oi Chic.ao, ia b€en booked{or Srnitual nnplasis Veek o! rhe
@npu February l-5. He vill ad-
dre$ mo! ng charel sesions aDd
sp(ial even,o8 \ervica Bishop C. F,
De6tioe, panor !f tbe ?i6t Men.
floqiE Church of Kir.hener, Onr io,
n ako $hednled for a seris of
sp€cial me(iq$ od rhe (inDu du
'n, rhe Peck o{ Iebruarv B.
SoutA Americon Student
P lo n s " Messioh" Irqnslolion
Gilbeno Varsas, freshtu sDdenrfion Colonbia, Sotr.h Ad.ri€,
plans to @ndae Handel s MF
siah jnio Slaoiih durina his .ouse
Df sodv here * Fod lravne B,ble
College. Vrrsa qllains th.t a g@i
need exisll in hi3 coun$r for a hieh-
er ty!€ of Chrntian mui.. 4 frie;d,
Dr. luis A. Kuerhl, oow Uvi.B jn
asron. wrll ,sist hiD iD 6dt cri!
cis of the t@oslarior V{ss$ates, I d cetuid rlat rhe Mes
siah suns in my laqnase will have
a r€nerdous €ftd uDon my !+
llere and There. ..
,4{a*awad 74a{ea
Ihe 'Moliiahi A Spiriiual t'eal
r Fish it could h.ve ben you lrivilese as it wa mire b be nons thefodnae alumri who €ould aslin lEiicil)ae in the annul lresenhtion ofHaodel's Me$iah" a. ou Alna Mat€r. ]ts you Eili read el*vhere ir this
irsle, n vas it'e best ret Tho* are not mere idle vords, for tley €xpie$ihe snti@nB of €veryo@ with r!@ I hav€ @tked. TIe eloi$J; .he
orchestra, and the choir all did €:ccptiomlly *ell. Brother SteiDer Nas
qunkened br the lold {or h^ pr( Technn.ly and ardynally 
'urpdsedany oi 
'he lo'tur p'€reoBLion, Lhar I lno$ aoyditrE rbour. Ye betoodrhi3 rrd 16 de very rcd@ble warmrh ol spirir e\id€ncd by rhe si.se
r f€lr ihar eve.yooe 
'.na wnh gEe in (our) hed ,o 'he lord This wrsalparendr noticsble €veo b the music critic from ihe l@l pr€$. I beu€v€
everyoft of the @Facity audience as rcll d the adive prticipmc v6 oadeb ralize alr€sh the riche! we hdve in God by Christ J6us, our Messia!.
V€ an b€ j6tly lroud of our ,{lba lf,ter foi rh€ enlrsed place she
is illins in the lon Wayoe omu.ity as was 
€videned by rhe Fide pub-
li.ity siven in the lo.al lalers and by the oyerllov cmvd. Her oppomnity
for an erp,nded sidisuy rholld {'enAlntu our lorlq to her rnd dLe !,
seD more wiuiDe b reader wh.@v"r *rvi.e ve dn in h€r b€hrlf.
J. HARLAN WRIGHT, P/Jrle,,Alm ,&3ocia.ioo
Boord Direclor Nomes
Polrons Council Commitlee
,{ new Panond Council Plrnaing
Comnitue h4 !ftd dppoined by
Mr. shnl Hat6€ld, .rEnEan of the
Governins B@d of tne olege The
.oami.tee dd or Fliday, Dcobe!
18, ro consider !la$ for iff.@sins
tbe Parons Council membersnip ro
1,000.
MenbeB of ihe .ollnidee arc D!,
Milo Rediser, t.u$*i Mr. Arthlr
Ditner, busirc$ naoas€ri Dr- S. ,{.
'Wi@er, pr6ide.r of rhe collese;
Prof. Morow C@k, faolty r€ple
seniaiive. R@. Hrrlan Vrirht, Dr€si-
.l.nr .l rhe Ah,mni A<..;rinn: 
'n.JM..tuchard Gerjs, director of'lro
CRIIIC ACCLAIMS "MESSIAH"
(Continued fron Pase 1)
delt lolylhrny vith clriry andthrilling ri.he$ of bre . . rhe
chorus rEid aEful atention ro ibdidior . . . this. too, .od&ibut€d io
Don ('43) and Ruth ('16119) KeUy (ne Ru.h Dilsan) arieed otr
Deember 1, fron Scra Lone, Afrio, for ihen saood f!doue!.
Paul (48) and cbldra {48) Erdel (@ Chle.@ Esly) r€celdy
afived in loador, Soutl Ameri€a, ro h€sin then ird iero of seFjce Fitn
the Missionary Church A$dation sbfi rhele, Mr. Erdel sa ordajned b rh€
nioiry shoftly before !e lelt for rhe ield.
weddingBells...
Miss Pri$illa Nictelso (49) was mried io M.. Alion KraDD o.
Octob€r {, 19t3, ar .1'. lcest Ricndond Frie.ds Chuich, tuchmon4 Indism.
The K&!p3 are dor voilins in Tenn€$e udde! rhe Tenoe$ft Mountain
Misiod. They sive Bihle Lso6 itr 42 .uBl elemeniaJy 3ch@ls €(h mofih.
on seltember 3, 19t3, Mh, Joalo4 Ell€n Minthorn (194849) vd
nrried to Mr. Rob€r. Nordan Klob, sho i3 an dchn(dral ensjner. They
a'e livins in lort lad€r.lale, Flo.jdd.
Mis Beiiy Hirrhy ( 49) rs mried to Mr. rsn Schocly on Noven-
ber 1, 19t1, ir th€ F $ Menro.ire Cnulch of Ber.e, Indiana.
ln rhe cradle . , .
A s<ond datrshter, llirsu€rire Joa!, was boin ro Rev. nnd MB. Roben
L. Ba,emd (nee -An@ Grrc Koria, 4t) on Novenber 12, 19t1. The
Baremns are ldtorins the'W€sleyao M€thodist Clnrcn in l!ssi.h, S. D,
a. dawhter, rois M.iie, sas boro to M!. (tl) and Mis. ('48't0)
'Ve.dall soEl€y oo Mar ,, 19t1.
Colilen Anniaercary Year 19O.L1954
a ia!8e m4u!e o the clar-ot .[ar-
ader of the sinsi.s.' He connended
rhe coDduains ol Prot. SEimr by
\ayrnE, On€ ould Fe r[at hj! lad-
eship va both qacdns md in-
ibirios. Jt sprans frod erception l
abir,ry and ,efRed deFferi d€vo
tion to th€ mui.al :nd rl'€ sbniul
me$aR oi rhe sret m{eFla . . .To hrm. Hani€li Me$i:h. vith
ns sublide and jdlerishable baury,
vas all-inpotadt at rle concert 
-noi ihe mn on ihe porlilm,'Cos-
chdios his leview, Mr- Ha@n !€
marked, Mr. St€ioer, the chorus,nd
rhe soloi* hale €ver! riphr b lold
rheir h€ads hish afEr J'€'r mietr-
inq prBen@rion of Handel, M6.
si,h. Brt I am srE ihar th.e vill
noi do $, tley will cofiirE iat[er
'o 
,p!r@.n the Brai o&rpi(€ jn
the Eenuire humility of ehich I sas
awar. SD.d:v nfr.rnMn'
Soloiss fd ihe Dre€niation FueMs. Vivian BDeane. Velsh. s
!nno; Ms, Dorothy Lusibi Ln-
m,n, .ontalro; RalDh Ni€lser, ?enor;
aod Heo.y SimjoBei, ban'one,
M6. Robdr Shmbaueh ws @o@
tusEr, ,nd lB Gelig vas orcarnr
fhe Aistua
FORT WAYNE BIBTE COLTEGE
300 w' Rudisill Slvd,
Fo.l Wdyne 6, lndioic
VOT.2 JANUARY NO. 4
Fom 3547 r€queried.
